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TheSeohapters:giveproof of the vanity of all idolatrOUS 

worship, of departing from Godiand, seeking untOburselves,'brOken 

cisterns, that .can hold ho_Water 	also''bringSjbefOre'uS the 

blessedness that pertains to-tho0e,Who by the. grace of God, OleaVe 

to Him, serve Himl  trust::in-HiMandTkeep His -coMmandmens 

The-Iordspeaks very: tenderly tntoJlis pebple here very 

reassuringlyl.Linspite of all their feare and -misgivings about 

their oWn.oase.and'their Apprehensions aboutthe:-futUre or thiligth. 

that:may press heavily upoh 	 thing-fOrahy Of-

us,to really feel the support:of God's gta061 H .power and guidahce 

-in:our- lives, our circumstances', andAlkirepartiOularly in-our 

and in as much as this word mayhave a spiritual application to 

the livihg:in Zion, we can. trace a three fold-promiSeof God:uhto.  

His ;people . 

:There is a promise of help in times of •heed'.Wherebywe are-

first-exhorted-to-put our. confidence and trust in the faithfulness 

and power of:our .God. Me -are not to fear,- riFear - not",.. is the word.  

here, be notaisMayed-'1I will strengthen thee, yea - I-will- •hel-0-

thee", it is wonderful to feel that, especially when weakness is • 

upon us in different ways, to feel spiritually that comfort and 

strength in the heart, a promise, or some token from the Lord that 

He will not leave or forsake us, this will enable us to look with 

a single eye to Him, to confide in Him, and to believe that we 

shall have strength eqUal to our day. 

Then there is a promise in verse 17 that He will regard 

prayer under extreme conditions, "When the poor and needy seek 

water, and there is none, and their tongue faileth for thirst, 

I the Lord will hear them, I the God of Israel will not forsake 

them". It describes an extreme condition, literally speaking, when 

the tongue faileth for thirst'; I the Lord will hear them,'I the 

God of Ibrael will not forsake- them". It describes an extreme 
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condition, literally speaking when the tongue faileth there is 

very little strength left, life is at a very low ebb and one 

in such_a. case is-yery near to death. But in this condition, 

spiritually, hod has promised to regard His people when they seek 

Him, and will deliver them in their distress. 

There is also a promise of provisiOn for the people of 

God in the wilderness, "I will open rivers'in high places, and' 

fountains. in:  the midst of the valleys", not I' will Open rivers 

the valleys where rivers usually run, in the lbw lands, and: 

fountains ,springing from the mountain side, but rivers 'in' high 

places and fountains in the midst of the valleys. He would, as 

it werel ,overturn the ordinary, course of nature to supply their 

needs.. It is a great thing to know•God, to have merciful dealings .  

with Him, to.  have communications from Him, and being, exercised to 

have a sentence as the voice of God in the heart speaking a 

confirming word. This is very great, very sweet.. "Therefore, 

behold I will allure her and bring her into a wilderness'and will' 

speak comfortably unto her". Oh may the Lord grant us such favours 

as these, that.we may not only know Him to be our God but may live 

upon His grace and strength, His word and promise, ancLbe thereby" 

sustainedand brought well through to our journey's end. 
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